
2 fBIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

The front, above the .atore, ivili be constructed of Credit Valley brown
atone, and will be divided into tbree bays, with a recessed oriel window in the
centre, and the top story will have a large central dormer window, with pedi-
mont and aide lights.

The building is being orected from the designs, and under the supervision
of Messrs. Gordon &'.lliwell, Architece.

APPEAL FOR DONATIONS TO BUILDING FURD.

THE UPPER CANADA 131BLE S0C1ETY AND THIE UPPER CAN.
ADA RELLGIOU 1 TRACT AND BOOK SOCIETY.

To the C'krisfia7b Publlic:

The Societies organized under the above names, solicit the sympathies and
benevolence of the citizens of Toronto, and the Province at large, in support

ofa movement, the importance of whiciî becomnes more maîsifest the more
the present situation of these institutions is realized. The building 11o1
occîîpied by the two Societies was purchased by them many years ago, but
the ground was substantially a sLift frons the late Jesse Ketchum. The ac-
commodation afforded by the building ha8, however, become quite inadeqllate
to, the present requireients of the Societies, which have fuund here tlîeir
headquarters for upwards of thirty years. R~esides, the touch cf decay, the
unsounduess of so niuch of the mz-teria], the actual unsighliiuess and unsafety
of the whole structure have conspired to render a new building a real neces-
sity. The Boards cf the tivo Societies have, therefore, decided to undertake
at once the erection cf a new and suitable edifice ; and while desirous of
embracin-, the interest cf thie whîcle body cf Christians in Ontario, the united
Bo'ards believe that the people of Toronto in particular, will kindly receive
and liberally respond to this appeal for subsoriptions towards an enterprse
thorotighly unsectarian iii character, and purely benevoient in its aime.

The nature cf tise work carried on by the Bible and Tract Societies is nowse well kîîown, and lias been s0 signally blessed cf God, that an extended
description in not at present needeci. To circulate the W~ord cf God in the
variqus languages cf the world, without note or comment, and to disseminate
wholesome Christian literature, in the forin cf tracts and leaflets, anîd by
%works cf a larger and more solid character, together with the living 1*11strtî-
snentaiity cf the Colporteur, constitute a cause %vorthy of the moss zealous
advocacy, and cf the most cordial îsnd liberal support.

It nmay be in place to mention that proposais to renovate and modernize the
old premises ivere entertained for a tim*e by the Committee, but af ter careful
and competent inspection had been inade, it was founrl that the cost of suech
renovatiots wotild be littie leas than that of a new building, therefore, in the
end less econoniical, andin many ways unsatisfactory. It is desirable to state
also, that the cost finally agreed to is very cuîîsiderably lower than the orig'i-r
nal figtires stibmiitted, the B3oards having îninutely considiered each and es'ery
part c-f the plan propused, 30 that the aiitnt to be expended is as iicarly as
p-àssible the nîininiunî cf outlay consistent withi the necessities cf the busi-
ness done by the Societies. The fidîîciary nature of the funds, and the con-
sequent duty cf a ivise economy, have, therefore, received the earnest atteuî-
tibn, cf both Boards.

Any subscripticuis or contributions for the new building wiIl lie gratpfully
received on behaîf cf the Societies by their respective Secretariea. Sunis
lîanded in stion will lie of addiuional value, isiassvuceli as building operationis
will bc coninienced on tise 15th day cf the present nionth.


